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NWe have before us the sec-
ond copy of THE SPOKESMAN,
TWNE* paper started in Rocky
Mpunt by Messrs E. E. Hillard
and J. E. Crutchfield. From
the appearance of THE SFSKS-
MAX'S columns the merchants
of Bocky Mount are Cnn be-
lievers in ''Printer's Ink." The
paper is well edited and newsy
and from a typographical stand-
point is well made up. We
wish TBE SPOKESMAN a long
life of prosperity.

WASHKTN LETTEI
(Fruai «MBT irfslsi tormpoadnit )

The Fall campaign is preparing
to resume buiincw at the old stand.
With the usual variety of political

It is to be hoped that Sir Thotna-
Upton's Shamrock will cotinueVi
be II throughout the international

yacht races. We have Itecomc
greatly attached to the American's
cap.

v In all probability, the Poslofliee
Department at Washington will

throw down the gauntlet to pitblica
, tions of an anarchistic characterby

excluding them from the mails. It ]
the Postmaster-General can dicovcr I
no Clause in the regulation* author-
icing such action, he will, it is be
lieved, proceed on general princi-
ple i and on the ground that those
Who advocate the destruction of

Government have no right to enjoy
it privileges. AiarchiMs who dis-

seminate their teachings in print
will by this method lie at least
driven to making a test case and

thus settle an important point If

itshall ultimately develop that there

is no law under which the spread of

such indefensible doctrine can he
stopped, so far as the Postoftice De-

partment is concerned, then it will

be high time to enact one?respect

ing. of course, the rights of decent
publications and framing the new
Statute in such fashion that it will

work no hardship on the guiltless.
It is a peculiar coincidence that

the final re-interment of Linco'n,
the first martyred President, at
Springfield. lIL, is being completed
St a time when the nation is mourn-
ing its third victim of the assassiu's

bullet
At times there is a humorous side

even to a great tragedy. Lord
Kitchener, the commander-in-chief
of the British forces in South Africa
has ordered that his so-called
' mobile commands" at once dis-

card the furniture, kitchen ranges,
pianos and harmoniums which
they've l»een carrying from place to
place, carefully protected from bul-
lets, while they pursued the fight-
ing burgh ere. This will be a harj

blow to Tommy Atkins, for he lias
had little enough to amuse him dur

ing long warfare in Boer land.

In various cities small pox cases
have developed recently, but the

disease no longer produces the tier I
vous furor» it once did. Medics' 1
science, with its bactericlogical re :

searches and its antiseptic discover,
ies, has made such remarkable
strides during the past fifteen years
that the pubbc is no longer terrified
by the grim spectre of contagion
Epidemics of very destructive di-
seases are becoming less and less

' probable, and, within another de-
cade, are likely to be ail but impos-

it is interesting to note that Rus-
sia, Germany and France are con-

| sidering measures for dealing with

W. T. WMMM. GfcohadviUe. Va.

Cwgw«» perfect iMmina. My cam-
tn?»?y it i*thr btrt irnacrly for cough*

the Sul'an ofTurkey But the nor I
totiously Sick Van of Europe has'
so persistently eluded tbe punish
ment dae him that it is feared be

. will once more escape justice on

the plea of continued and serious
indisposition.

Despite threatening proclama-
tions, grim-visaged war continues

to monopolize tbe field in South
Africa to the exclusion of peaceful
pursuits. General Kitchener, ap-

parently, has not been sack mate

successful than Lend Roberto in tbe

effort to re establish normal condi-

tions. and there are reports in Lon-
don that the present commander-in-

' chief will be n ithdrawn from tbe

field because of a misunderstand
1 ing with the otficia's of ths War

Office. Even in conservative cir-

' cles there is a strong belief that the

war with the Boers will only be

brought tJ a conclusion by com
' promise. Both sides, itwould seem, J

could w. 11 afford to yield a Jew I
i points in oider to close a conflict ?
- that has caused great pain and

suffering.

In the tide ofAmerican afflictions
| which coat the country a President.
! the Secretary of State a son, and

Rear Admiral Schley his chief advo-

cate in tbe defence before the naval
1 court of inquiry, the hope will go
out from the people of the whole

l nation that Secretary Long, who

has been called to the bedside of bis

daughter, will be spa:ed from be

reavement.

Manila despatches am.Dunce that

' Filipino leaders continue to surren-
the oath of allegiance

to the American Government 1 hey
likewise state that an army of

rS.ooo will be required in the Phil
ippines for some time to come

The people believe that Congres*
will deal with persons of the Emma

Goldman and flerr Mod stripe very
soon attcr it convene* for the winter

*-ession While the right of free

speech is a sacred legacy.troin the
forefathers, there is no! the slightest
doubt that the framers of the Con-

stitution, were they living, wmU
be among the first to deuounce the
vile and criminal iiar.it gtiea ofthe
typical Anarcbists. To the ciiuni-
t> .1 the Cons itution guarantees

I ouly a fair trial, and, the |tfr.alfyj
having been paid, an opportunity I
to reform.

A FIENDISH ATTACK.
An alUuk wit* lately ci.»lc on C. F.

Collier trf Cherokee, lowa. Ihit nearly
proved fatal. Itnunc tbnmgh his kid-

neys. Ilk l»rk x«t» bmr hrnalp nt
stoop without great pain, nor sit IBa riuir

except propped by ciubinu. No uinoty
lit l|i<i him until he tried Klectnc Hitter*
whit h effected MI.Ii a wonderful rhangt
that he writes he feel* like a new man

I
This marvelous uiedit ine cures backache t

and kidney trouble. |«n&n the UIMIawl
build* up your health. Ouly y*at N. S.
IYCL St CO.'J

It is a good policy for a wife to
laugh at lier huslmid's jokes; it
does him good and doesn't hurt

her. ?Farm Journal.

STEPPED INTOLIVE COALS. ?

''When a child I burned my foot fright-
fully."Write* W. H. Eadv of Joaesv-Ur.'
Va., "which canard horrible leg-soresfor
Ju > ear*, Init RuckUn'a Aniicj Salve
wholly fuiwl me after everything etar
failed." Infallible for Rum*. Scald*.
Cut*. Sores, Bruiaea and Pile*. Sold by
N. S. IYel& Civ 15c.

A CIUIMM6 EITEITAMKKT.
Littleton Female College.

Sept. jo. 1901.

On Monday evening. Se|< 23rd. 1
Mrs. Klizalieth de Barrie Gill.Sing- j
ing Reader and impersonator, gave
a fine entertainment in the college
chapel. The programme rendered
consisted of the pathetic, humorous
and dramatic both in song and tec:- 1
tat ion.

Mrs Gill is as versatile in her 1
recitations as she is brilliant in her
songs. One of her very clever im-
-1terminations was ' ? Won't Yon Corie '
to My Tea Party?'" in thcdialect of 1

J a child, rile recital of "Nearer My (
God to Thee," with piano arcom- 1
paintnem. in the deaf-mute lan-|'
guage was as novel as it was beau-' 1
tiful and captivating. Allof her se- J ]
lections elicited great applause awl' 1
site was douMy encored after each J
number.
_ t

WHAT'S Vin a FACE WORTH?
S3 met lute* a rortune, Iwt never, if von .

I"'* \u25a0 sallow ntuplexi'iD, a 1
kv>k. nwtlyi»uiie» k# blotchea 'M the ]
skiu.-r.'l signs of l.h-rr Trou.Je. J'ut Dr. '
King* New Life Pill* trrve CVn Skin. !
Rosy Cbeek*. Rich Complexion. Only 1
»5 <*"»*at N. S. Peel & Co. 1

T?f 1ar?~

I ii
I ... ' \u25a0 . ismi. '

1. Amur
miMtmwm

Br Get. UUUBH. GMKVIMK.

hoilar* Mi luf tliil. Camrmim
i» mud «\u25a0 Cant*' \u25a0 W«

kfc «jn wtff rioaesl ii lntk. Nlomi

Cli 111 tteC«*aJ 111 !!?*»» «

tfceytom <\u25a0 af tahe Staohdta
a Vcbdcy Nraiitoial Pfi Ttaieraj

\u25a0dacribcr tuuaai i. a caabithtor to tka
hnL Milboaa ad cofict win he aoU.
Everybody wiS hay iL Order* far the Mk
tag Nobody all rvfwc. Bk«Mt Pfcoto-
|[iiiw Haluiil ftuifcat SfcKialy'a
bat parturt take* at Ik White HOOK.
Yoa caa eaaOy aad qatrkly clear fi/ui
taking order. Order <a(itqack. Cbw
to prow tw,mat yearly extract
aad In run Maann. Scad is a eeat
ataaqta for tltgiat pwiyMto Taktag u>

toy>«datialT. 3°v«*» cojaea will he
aold i» Un»*kia*y Athboa.
* THE CONTINENTALASSEMBLY,

Cprroraa \u25a0<%., o|tl U. S. Tuaaar.i.
Washiagtoa. D. C.

UtHelon
Female College

One of the most prosperous in-

stitutions fur the higher education
of vonng women.
Panacea Water kept in the building.

Ninteentb innoJ Session begins
September iSth.

For Catilrgne address President
Rhodes, li'ticton. N. C.

Annoincemcnt.

Williamstoji
/\oademy

will begin its

Tall Term
Monday, September 9th.

W.A.HUDGENS, Prin.
Miss Muriel llalaiaklv. AnM«ht

" Jennie Moore, Home Teacher.

Boys and Girls prepared for
COLLHQK

at re«.->»»ablc rate« in
.. ..rrivme Ilonse*

I tlr. W. H. ttv.aN. Hla-

I iJ. W. Andemsa. Ssc'y.

$45 CLOCK

FREE!
For each and every dollar spent

in CASH at our store-. Utueen now

and DECEMBER IST. 1901. we
will give a guess at the number of
|m>U!hl-> of tobscro that will be sold
on This Market fn»m the
Itay until tiie Christmas Holidays.

The- person gnersing nearest to
the correct number of pouuds takes
the clock.

The second nearest will get a
Clock, Worth>H3-<*>. the third near-
est will get s Bon! and Pitcher,
worth fj.oHtfte fourth nearest mil
get One Dollar's worth in Trade Aid
the fifth nearest wili get Fifty- Cents
in Trade.

The clock is 7 feet high. 19
inchc., anon base and 11 inches
deep. Retail jprice $45.00.
WE SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY

MERCHANT IN THE COUNTY.

G. D. & J. C Roberson,
ROBERSOJWILLE, - N. C

"PRIVATE SALT
. -OF A?

Very Desirable Farm.
Parties desiring to purchase a |

good farm. 235 acres more or less,

will do well to call 0:1 or address the
undersigned.

This farm is located jJ* miles
South of Hamilton. K. C. and is
very* healthy, produces finr cotton,
peanuts and tobacco.

Apply.
Un-«D. A. Ontterbridge,

or P. R. Rives,

St f Hamilton, N. C

W. W Waters,
mOBMYIUF, L C.

d Com/deft* "11 Hi? of
' STArs St KAKCY

GROCERIES
« - -

8q mi mm
W<* call *+rcj<: Iei*tri%tlon to

SYUPS ar. J POBJO litCO
?MOLASBE3

?arGire ins a trisL'Vl
Fresh Candies always on hand.

A very pleasing feature of (fee

evening's entertainment was the pi-
ano solos faultlessly executed **y
Mis Miniken. director of music in
tbe college- She is a graduate of tbe

Piano-Forte School, Boston,
Xaa. and «s indeed an artist.

After the entertainment was oarer,
an informal reception was held at
which tbe patrons and friends
near given an opportunity of meet-
ing tbe new teachers.

The annual reception by the for-
mer students and members of tbe
faculty complimentary to the new
students, officers and teachers was
given Saturday evening, Sept. 21st.

The evening -Was both pleasantly
and profitably spent. Mrs. Gill araa

present and delighted all with her
reciting and singing. Especially
charming was her impersonation of
a four-year-old girl in "Don't Yon'
Want a Little Doggie?"

| Students continue to arrive and
I judging from present indications,
I the year just entered upon bids fan-
to be a most prosperous one in every

respect.

TOTCAfSFS NIGHT ALARM.
"One night my brother'* baby was

takes with Croup." write* Mr* J. C.
Saider. of Critlndca, Ky . "it seemed it
awl strangle before we cow Id get a

?Victor, ao we gate H I>r. King's New
IMnny, which save quick relief aad
penaanewtlv cored it. We Uways keep
itia tbe boaar to protect our childrea from
Croap aad Whooping Cough. It cured me

of a rkroan broachial tro- Me that ao

other reaaedy would relieve. " Infallible
for Coughs.* Colds, Throat aad Luag
triable*. Joe awl fi.uo. Trial bottles
free at N. S. feel & Co.

A HEW Al"rilOR*S GOOD WORK.
Frederick M. Smith showed more

than ordinary litera y ability in a

short story, 'Toe Blue Gown that
Wouldn't Fit," which was published
lately in The Ladies' Dome Journal.
A longer love story, the scene laid
in Germany and the plot worked

out with unusual cleverness, wi 1

soon apprar in the lame magazine
under the title of * Christine "

ITIIAPI'HNHH IN A UKre. STORE.
"One day last winter a lady came to my

*to(c an 1 asked for a taand of rouvh
mediciae that I did not have in stork."
unVlr C D <'.rand»n. tbe pojiyL»rdrill

IKbl «d tratatio. N. V. "Mie wa- i!Uf J"
|uinU-.| Jnd w.'ntetl to know what ii' .* i J

|*r|»rati<« ! corid itrauiniend. I I 1
to her that I cnubl freely recommend |

C«ueh Reincalv <ind that 4ft I
cimkl take a laittle of the remedy an>' I
. fter giving it a fair trial if she did not

find Uworth the inooey to bring Kick tlie
l<4tle sml I Kuril! refund lis* |fki- |wil(l
la the count of a day or two the lady
ramr hark in coaipaay with a friend in
aenl of a cough medicine ami aitvised
her to hoy a bottle of Chamtierlain'a

Rcmclv. I oie.*i<ler Chat a my '
C'«J rocvnimeudatii'n for the remetl\ 5
TV remctlv owes its grent pojuilarity and '
eateasive aale in a large' measure to the I
personal recommendations of people who *
hate been cured hy its use. It is for aale '
hv N. S. P*-el & Co.

' I

THESTORYOFSANKEVSVOICE '
lu a forthcoiui g 11 umber ofThe 4

Ladies' Home Journal Cleveland *

Mode It is going to tell for the fust '
time the real story of Ira D San |
key's great voice. Not the least i
interesting (%tthe incidentt hi will
relate is the si.'ge 'a own descrip- '
tion of how ' that famous hymn,

C

"Th;Ninety and Nine," came to be
written.

I WHTIY SUCCESSOI

"SmmMK biMrlbta. 1
All Uoctors have tried to cure CATaasu

by the use of puajm. acid gases, inhalers
an 1 drqgs ia paste form. Their powders
dry «p the mncaon* meitihram * cawing
them to crack open an bleed. The power
fnl arid* used in the >.AW entire
lv eaten away tl»e same men: una that
their makers have aimed to cure, while
paste* and oiaUacnls caaaot reach the di-
sease. An I'llan experienced piact ittoner

wh-> has for UUIII tears aiade s < loae '

study and sj .-t ialtv of the tnr.tnunl of 1

CaTABBM. |af at last perfect*; a Treat-
ment which when faithfullyused, not on-
ly relieves at once, but pennant nt! v ernes
CATAEBH. by removing thee, use, »tnp- c
pioj{ discharge* anl curing all ill- *

flamaatior.. It ta the only n.-nedv knonn \

to test a.e that actually reaches the afict-
edpaite Tkia wostder/ul reniedv is known \u25a0
»" rr EStheCL-AKAXIKKnCATARBH
craa

-'

aad is sold at the extreawlv tow
I i*ice of I'ne Dollar, each con-
taiaing interval and external medicine
raAcreat for a fall month a treatment ami
t-« nthia« mt?mmmry to its perfect u*e. !

?

MiKK.B"kthtWh perfect CATABBH
itaa ever made aad ianow recogntaadaa
the oaly safe and positive cure for that
anaoyiag and disgusting difease. It cures
all int!amination tjutrklvand permanent
ly ar.d it ako wonderfuliv quick to re-
lieve HAVrevra or cuu> «n tte nr to. j

CAIAKBH when negkeeted often let L*' J
to cuxsnirTKix- "axrvruß" will i"
yea if too nse it aToaee. It is ao ortli- 1
inar reaaedy. but a eoaapiete trestnK-nt
whuh i*|».---"tive*Y jowranteed '>t ?
TABBH in anv farmer stage if us. 1
(oiuiaxtoike durrtima which
PS ay «acb i«cka«e. IVta't Tetay ».«t , v j
for « at oaee. and write full pai'ticularv .u
to joar conditioa. aad yoa will rercn-
spectal sdvkar ftr-jn tbe dtecoteiTr of til j\
ut-nderful remedy your va*:,
viUscot en* to yoa ber ond tbe regc.Ur
prfea of sNf*FiKs thrni'uxAXi::.!. f
CAVABBB evnn."

Scat meoald to aav aiMnrf k »t

Veiled 52wor Caaads an letamt of Oas
Dollar. Address Dept C491. EDWIN B
GILBS&CO.r ajjaMarket St., Fhiladel- 1
ykls. | J

TIIE BBTERMUSB. WILLIAMOTOff. V. C.t OCTOBER 4. I*»l.

' LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
. LAND SALE

Kqrnrtwrt ah. we mm aa «hr 0k day ad \u25a0»

tee*. juJU ihLfl«nk.«? tanifa

a smMw

1 lUaMAyrfOitqa. *+

f ' LAND SALE ~

ai Martaa oatoaty. lai aa Atan day a# Mi
- twin ll\u25a0 htaaatte Othae deeeta

L a taaMHi hal raaaatoteg akaat a*. arwa.

1
""

Thto iat day Oct ?)«
a

______________________

EXKCUTOR'S KOTICE!
U Mitt C»n itaa.e Mania Caatoj
t Maria* yaaliiila* Kaccataraf Stay a*-

t dlteiMrf.alkrkknlv
° mm to the t .11 litrnTt! M
e daya# Aagato nH«ttimlin \u25a0 Stheyliedid

hkaiaOMt mm}. Tfch I ia iHa.
«« j- r» irnrrrr.

a s armurrr

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
" Rufa|«aliM Eaacnaraf l|ta Hat

the i<th dayaf \u25a0»milthaa Wkt
willbe Shasta tar Wthrw
Ttbhyr uth. qa.

I j»«H- rumrEELbdM

NOTICE
niaaat tolwlkkTiitnttr M

I apyttcataaa.Jltotoadrbthr htordWCaaaty
C i illiiuira to «raal to ike an »iltoward
limnto mail li|.in In

t Iaiath h.»iaala« Ort jta. ;)H.
at MM

Ci II I i a- fc*UM<a T eihly. Martaa
otoßi*. Ac TM>ihr«q«^

» jm |a wwicHAito

NOTICE _

Martte C-aaty
Itf\u25a0 IkjrCoart
a. *. lac. rtah Ka tatr.

By itftKW a Iturt W tW Sfitiaiir Cant if
Martia mat;, to a apaiial Uamto

' l» »*!\u25a0\u25a0 taae*. W. Aapr.el ah. Ka yanr. |
? T _.? t>l i.tiLh,fcrnail taart

had. to wn. TVatnact eaaaaaualy ka»n aaS
?hatgvaanl w 'he -Sftra r. Oa-M had. aa
J"*' airk raad. Jato i nHi Ta i I|.

caaaty afcaaaaM.. anji jama Me haSa W S L
Aa«r. Aahky na«h aad otkm I lli i a iaa
?ntaaofrof Irsa

rUce ai mm Wfovw the Onrt ktaar 4KK U
Mirtiaonutjr

Ti*»of aah. Moadaj thr rth Say ml OcMot
?9®*

*

-. \u25a0
Tnatofaak.Caai.

Tki» Wv4 jnl, >yoi. W T. CUVMtD
ait

ADUIMSrUATOITS NOTICE
Raria. «aahk4u aitwiaiaa.ua mt Huwy

tin* 4naa«d. tthhtoaatify a ! am. a. to
<hl ud to aaad hp to oat toaaat aad wtth to
aacr aad all primumm tnlliaa cMtoacaad ?i

. Kaac Bill piwrat ihta to the 111 i 11 |a

paywral aa ar Mm Aaa it.l« a> tka. aatacram to thai la bar to then imniy
nhA«| iiifM ? saaaed '

?»« sAm n. ft moos. Adw.

A- Oa L.
iTutrnc co ituxh ln. ro*r«nr.

TKAI.XS UOUHS ant TM.

****»/ r-Sa.irHs.itKJaa. .jth, >9>i 3= t =
fc S

i=l £S,i*
5 |-

IA n r. m. e »-'A M r m.
law VtUoa up Ifil |
Ar. Kurfc, Hi _

la. , u f

Uaw Tart»i» i» » AnJ i

tLfizJH - \i~il *sl *\u25a0>"»>lacawr fttkna >SVM «a 7as j i«

l.*-P»>«ttfrilfcL 4)» iin . "1
A». Plume* 7»' ia !

r M \u25a0
Ar. QtUAovt [ y m I

;i is Ij |r. M.|A m r.m.
TtAOH GOIXQ SSSSS " j

*? J I*s *f t*fij|a *1 is '
*- M r. Mr I

!.». Fkxrarr *to T P .L> hpiMDr Itw a ail 1
Uaw Srlaaa Ito J _

Ii jv _

Aaeto* WHaoa. ajj la «ii_ |
AM r M A M

I.W. {\u25a0 ««
t-» Siai ilTa I_J_ 1)1 IIa
L*.ftiiflamt ._ 4 y | a JO ?» *

r. A a_ r. Mir M. ,
Uax Wllaaa._ t» }u M \u25a0« t ?
Ar. Rocky Ml _ jJP Ia N t ii IJ i V

Arrta*Tarbaaa _ J Id 1 1Inn Tarbaaa .. a ft\
*?" *«**»«

~

»a| »aj- I

YadtiaDtalilia Mela ttol Tiato haaea WB-
- to J. to. toilita rajalMilTh ua y 1
aa.. Lawi I'ai ithillle na FT to. UIIIUaaa-
kadtur ai Siftataa aaaea a.jl»d|S »\u25a0

annt CantteriUe tay a, Imr hjntr I
riitttypto. aiH.taWawtogtoaaaga.to.

fkaattbdlle Maa>h TiahTraiw WaaaitM-
ntlrtcja to , Maitoaaaj a to. hJ f>
ysl a. w. ratua ant w. ll\u25a0> tuti wjsa.
to. aniw IVIUInik 11 to Maataa ham
HißtUiilk< ijya Hoy Hlltajay Bad
ryitoe- SOP to.. Maa:aa4 dy to.arrttoaßra-

Caaarttha at Fntttoib aah trala Ma A at
Maxtoa with * u..-rtaa C.atial ?alr«wrt. to Bed 3
aprtoy with the Bed 8. dap aad Baaanwa nS
road, at Saaford a«h :he Sul 11 lAhthe aad
Soathcia Railaav. at OoU ailh the Daha aad
Cttortoiti Bailivad. J

Traia. <lht SadUaJMcrfcSaaaci.Baadha.aa I
«>Moa 1«p k ,HaHfai4 1-a at .irmoHoot
toad Seek t yip to, I'.iwaifttf tyy to . Ua-

rt.htar3Bi| ha»ca ta.an\u25a0 ;i«aa |
Oftwiftr Juta, arttniM at Maitia. ta a*a
to. Wrlahd IIS3l to. deMy aatayt htoay.

Tttotaaoa Waah|a«laa Biaarh haae Waahlas
loa lata., aadijay to . antac ranath , >«

a. at.. tto>- to. maiaias tcaye fai wall is* 'sr H?^»
Train torn Ttotaca to e . laaayt Sao

day tay to. hah) 1 \u25a0) y to. amwa rta
aoaiattnaa. luy to. BnaraiaS. tow
Mnoath daily racrya Saadaj. 7J» to. a. aad
SauxtAy 9toto.a«_ airma Ttohara utoAa,
11 aaa. a.

Tnaa aa Midh&d a. C Pxaich hanca Catfc
htondaih.racept ftnadly. 3to a. to., anliaa
naJfiftiHttoa. to.hUnwtlawwi^lMiM

yt »>> Ato, jaya, arrm Waehtint »to to -

Kaafc! llhn a- w. j«jp \u25a0.. atat at laitj

llaahitdaeaaaohaMWta
foe auyoiata Narth uaily, aT iaS ah MHII I.

Ccal IM»au Agaat- a
J. a. UXUY,Ccal Mn^ir
T **ir-n-iiifiLTiisrm t>i 4

There I? » Benac of ?

SAFETY AND SECURITY
/» the posseasion of Policies issued by

?Kill VIUIAIS*Ml,
that proceeds from, the fact, that am.fl* ameets and
efficient experience doubly guard interests inuotved.
Ko other Poficiaa can an aural/ satisfy.

_L! L - See us mod Oat the Bert I mm,
iffcwwl Mmh Urn MOrren WllliiwtsA:Mom
Experienced Insurance Agents.

'

TARBOBO. N. CL
* 111 IB

Notice to the Tax Fhyera o Martin
County

Iwill visitalike places below am Ikdaji stated during the aoslk at
October 19.x fir the purpose ofcolecting taxes:
RcbersouTilie, Friday/Oct 4-1901 Pablic Boose in Grifiaa
Gold Point, > aturday ??

5
* Wednesday Oct li-ffoa

farmele, Tuesday ? S - Friday " ll "

Ereretta. Wtdnecday **

J
" Cooobo, Saturday «

If
"

Ballards Store, Thumday "10 " Public Howe in WOKaan
Hamilton. Saturday "IS - Tueaday Oct ||-|)H
O. ML Cowing & Cot Store Dardeus. F.aday

"

4 S| ?*

Tu sdaf, Oct 15-1901 Jamesville, Saturday ? M"J

Thos: fVHa*to meet meat the aborenamed places and aettla thair \u25a0

taxes will be visited by myself or deputy at ooce for tbe express papoM
ofcollecting tbe taxes due. The taxes must be wound up by the J(at

dap of December,as lam compelled to settle with the Sta a aad Comrty
t*y that time. Very reap., J C CRAWFORD, Sheriff Mart a Co

oocjrnr am crrv DEPOSITORY. urrni Ei?

Bank Oi Martin County,
I "r rnrr nw

Brvwt ?* tkrCmSUm «r lh*SMk at Mrcte «r JMf
ansocacas. 1 uaaomm*\u25a0 "'""H *» ?? -

t tusnm
-

. mm<*
_

m . *®°*S\u25a0 Cnltftcaln ml Otpmmn luan
1 *"*

au^a
tahalun fytkMl *

rOTM. ****s? j
\u25a0*«*\u25a0'*\u25a0'\u25a0'!»»\u25a0 «sc>«\u25a0««rMgrfT"' y

Mate -A Xotlt OrattM i , jtutta

tonkwliuihMMGiiH.ftfc jrtb 4>r «T Jrty qa.
, W.KMH<I I. *.

Subscribe for

THE ENTERPRISE
TMR<»^

Gives all the County News as Itoccurs,

SEND US YOUR
JOB PRINTING.

TWENTY-FIVE REASONS
FOR BUYING A 3

STANDARD ROTfIRT SHUTTLE
SCWINQ fMOIINE

9NLY ONE REASON
ty thaa h the prica

i The "Staadud" Rotary baa the liatnl boSira ofaay lock ?****> aachae.
HoJ.'.s too Tinh oi No. 80 cotton

"

» BoMwi more quickly wound.

i The fart Stitch perfect without holding ends of tkml
I The tension is idn«d «hn taking ont thegamk.

J fincrt goods «jt sat dmn or pnekered.
\u25ba htm B"*On UT other machine

' *? » * Vomr" "an- -nrhwf
I "n nfiii inifli

marhiuLa in miax the wane Injthmu.

\u25ba TOM. not changed by change of speed. me of thread. thickness of MO*
*"*length of ftitch?what other machine can do aa nack?

10 Mart e!aatir stitch. Thread doe* not break when ream ia stretched.
II f***w*break thread whea aa-vkiwe ia ran backwinh.
1* The **Staadaid" Rotary Needle dipa oaly oaee whea ?Vi-r a aUteb?Oldstyle shuttle needles dip twice?her re that -»i ?? aisaad wear.
13 The "St*n«l«id" Rotary Shuttle newer stop whea the nackat ia ia saar

atiow. OH style shuttles Mart and stoptwice to each .tack. Tart
thin Vof the r*tn strata and wear this 1 The "StMdaid" RatMT
Shrttle nwmesoisrard c stianowly without a jar.

4 Shortest needle used ia lock-etttch nsrkini thait fiaa Was liakk to
and skip stitches.

3 Owing to.the cowatrwctioa of the shwttle aad race, the pofat 1 h lllialways coaws in proper relation to the loop, hence ahnoat abaoMc hu
dosn fnma rtitch skipping.

?
. __i_? ?

ll

* Shuttle so contracted that it 1annul hit the TIITII hinn nohrnhm .

t*»M4»ct»OM and pack-ngof needleher «aJ -f fskr an nd fcaj '

uiak* le*. liabilityto than in other nadnacs.
8 The face plate can be taken off by a thnmb screw thaa enabling the liaata

Jtartoclean aad oil the parts without displacing ay of them.

allthick neaa of goods and ana wUhoot "ihi iha'' -Mfc nlllhr
what the length of rtitch.

*» Will wcw twice at tongas other lock-stitrh -tarhian *

11 Every part is independent of every other part. andVaa he teafecad at a frit-
fcßcort. Therefore yon eaa keep a "Standard" JUftary prarttotfly newa'\u25a0« lllin. u , * ?

11 Fraa new act ofattachicc nts. -elf*.;justing - 1fun ai lln llii 11 In
hi place of the foot "

"
'3 Stand wheel aad tivadle run on Hj-itrMi steel which hMa the

easae-t, * *?-ni" *?Tia In n 1 hmii i. sad |hi at k ia \u25a0 Ufa
time.

>4 Beat swJwwl of the finest onatiai 1 iaa aad Mah fcaown Hat
IS *«*aaatk keyIfiwnti and ui.u locks, prnliaf >a the

% "Standard Grand" Rotary*

I The only Drop Head fff

tion without iwtrhif iu
£ Strictly Automatic. ....

ioMby...

J. M. HAMMERLY
ELI


